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“ GLORIOUS TWELFTH" Croquet SetsNEWSWRITERS Kill l 
IK ENJDYIBIE TIME

THE WEATHER V/
Toronto. July 7.—Hot weather has 

..prevailed today from Manltolw^tw 
^Maritime r" àMaritime Hrovinvee. while furtbe.

it ha* been comparatively cool 
Rain has fallen heavily In northern 
districts of the- western provinces 
and light showers have occurred in 
southern localities. Some local than- 

>rms have also occurred in un-

B
Croquet ii a game that c'ait be 

played by old or young. It ii univers
ally popular. We have a nice lot of icti. 

No. O, 6 Ball. - $1.50 
No. H. 8 Ball. .
No. C, 8 Ball. •
No. N. 8 Ball. - 
No. M, 8 Ball. - 
No. 2A, 8 Ball. ;

Local Orangemen will Journey 
to Moncton lo Join in Pro
vincial Grand Lodge- Cele
bration.

Excursion on Steamer Premier 
and Supper and Sports at 
fairvale Features of Pleas
ant Outing Saturday.

fresh 
generally fair 
local, thunder

MARITIME—Moderate to 
southwesterly winds*, 
and warm, but some 1.60

2.50There was a general meeting of the 
For about aev.n hours on Saturday Twelfth of July Committee on Satur

d«rowrr..d°ef üsw».

loua 'were y»S SÏÏTS -»

siïïSvïï'r, rrr*»
the houT which Included a sail up the special excursion train will 
Kenneheccaats on the ateame. F re Union Depot at 7.46
rater, followed by supper at the real 7.8U. a. previously announce^ Tula - . Ro||UCUU|CK’S
deuce of E. 8. farter at Fairvale. a train all make all ‘njermodUte I NtW bHUNaWIV.1V »
ball game ibaaehallr. etc. atop» along the 1"‘*;*hL1'', .‘t . 30 I PDCXTCCT OUflP HOUSE

The party, numbering about thirty, une. which •«vel the «Wot «I GREATEST SHOE HUU3C 
left here Saturday atternoon on the will only make the neveasary a P 
1. 16 train for Rothesay. Included for water, etc., unless ^ "rat lratn
In. the partv were Rupert E. Walker, proves unable to accommodate air . nr. r e 
editor of The Standard; A. M. Held- thoM at tho yMtoui .Utlon, In whlct I Pp[ |Pf I [££[
Ing, editor of the Times: F. I. Mcfaf- case they wll be picked up b> the lat 11 VI IVVI I VU
Tavlor^Brtme’s'' Robb,*Hov'A,'iSivld- will he two proce.alon, of |Ar. not obtgln.d by we.rln, m

* * ' p Msrrh" T i Slatterv F H the local Orangemen previous to etv I fitting shoes. A perfset
Jta L M training for Moncton. The West End I.hot doss a double duty? It la

Beldlng Mis f i McCaffertv Mrs brethren accompanied by the St. John I always comfortable, and it wears 
Brice S ROUb Mre Thos B Pe ry pipe band will cross in the 7.40 a nv I longer. Such are ths dualities
Biuc® S. ROOD. Mrs. inos. ». re y. vv yf ^ ferry and wlth No. 27 of l0f our Oxfords, Pumps and Button

building, will Join the oth | Shoes, 
er city lodges at Germain street where 
the procession will form up at 7.45 
in the following order:

The Union Jack in the lead, supported 
by 2 scarlet knights in uniform.

Artillery Band.
Royal Black Knights.

Royal Scarlet Knights.
Havelock. No. 27.
Johnston No. 24.

True Blue No. 11 with Pipe Band.
Gideon No. 7.

Eldon No. 2 II
Verner No. 1.

St. John District Officers.
St. John County Officers.

Each branch of the above will be I 
headed by their -banners and clothed I 
in appropriate regalia, much of which I 
will be seeu on the street for the first I
time.

Members from Nos. GO and «0 of I 
Fain ille aie expected to proceed to 
Siuiunds street where they will join 
the brethren of the North End and. 
headed by the (’arleton Cornet Baud 
will march direct to the depot 

Refreshment cars will be attached: 
to each train and will he In charge ] 
of a committee of the county lodge.

A special train has also been ar] 
ranged for on the St. Martins Rail
way. leaving St. Martins In time to 
connect at Hampton with the first ; 
train at 8.50. returning again on ar j 
rival of train in evening. Return tic 
kets will be-Jssued from all points on 
the St. Martins Railway at one first 
class fare. ~

On arrival at Moncton eac h train j 
will be met by a brass band and the 
visitors escorted to the" exhibition 
grounds where meals will be provtd 
ed. At 2 p. m , a large parade will be j 
formed up with 12 to 15 bands and 
Orangemen from all over the province 
in line.

Rev. B. H. Thomas, grand master, 
will ride the white horse and lead 
the procession through the principal 
streets and back to the exhibition 
grounds where speeches will be de 
llvered by the grand master, Hon 
Robt Maxwell, gen. deputy grand 
master, and other prominent members 
of the association.

Trains will leave for St. John agalr 
about 6.30

ÉI 3.00 /4.25
5.00

Oeeoatore Reported.
* The police has reported David Gag- 

» non and Arthur Gay nor for working 
In the city as decorators without a 
license.

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

. Razing Blue Rock Bluldlnga.
tearing down 
laird buildings 

recently
Workmen are busy 

. the Ross. Beatteay and 
at Blue Rock, which 

1 purchased by the CVP. R.
#«

Preached on William of Orange.
A. J. Archibald preached a 

very interesting and historical ser
mon In the Charlotte street Baptist 
church on the West Side last evening 

he delivered au address on 
William of orange.

The Circua in Town.
The Col. Ferarl circus train of 25 

cars arrived in the city from Halifax 
last night and was hauled round to 
the Ballast wharf where the animals, 
teuts etc. were unloaded The big 
lents will he put up this morning 
and all will be ready for business hi 
this afternoon.

MissesMrs. Burns. Mrs. S. 11. Taylor, 
t'otter. Milligan, Earles, Carson, Bon 
nell, Haslett, Fredericton. Nixon 
.Mayes. Hayes, Mooney, and Avery.

Arrived at Rothesay the party were 
met by E. S Carter and were his 
guests on a sail up the Kennebevcasls 
The dav was Ideal aud the sail to the 
Willows.was heartily enjoyed by the 
party. During the short atop at the 
Willows the snapshot 
kept busy, and all things animate 
and iuanlmutv were snapped In _ar 
t latte and 
worst Is yet to come and the finished 
product Is anxiously awaited.

The return to Fairvale was made 
about five o'clock and the party 
went to Mr. Carter’s residence where 
supper was served.

The event of the day and one 
which it would be criminal neglect 
to pass over hurriedly In chronicling 
the day’s proceedings, was the base 
ball seance which was played l°) In 
the twilight. It is true It followed 
with a certain semblance the prlnel 
pies laid down by the founders of, 
America’s national game, hut It didn't 
stop there. Interpolated into the pio 
duct Ion were a series of acrobatic 
stunts which will not be outrivaled 
by anvthtng presented by the mat age- 
ment 'of l>i art's wild animal show. 
There were interwoven into the play 
many new and original stunts, such 
as the snake slide and others 
numerous to specify, all of which 
must he seen to be properly appre 
dated.

Suffice it to say

the market

$1.50 to $5.00 a Pair , M

artillery was

TheInartistic poses.
The Latest in West End.

Saturday afternoon a porcupine 
walked along Ludlow street and 
climbed up to a live ueur the Bedell 

the corner of Ludlow 
It caused quite a 

time

York No. 3.

residence on 
and Duke streets, 
commotion about the place for a 
being viewed with wonder by a 1 
crowd until It waa dually killed.

An Unfounded Rumor.
The report that a young lady of 

the summer colony at XX esttteld Beach
had been drow ned last Saturday even
ing was circulated through the city 
vesteidav, causing great uneasiness 
among her friends. Inquiries made 
at Westfield last evening brought 
forth the welcome news that the re- 

absolutely without truth.

I

' w
• !i

port waa
Broke a Limb.

A serious accident occurred at the 
Partington Pulp and Paper Company 8 
factorv last Saturday evening when 
Mathew Finton while lifting a piece 
of machinery, slipped and fell, the 
machinery falling on his leg breaking 
it in two places. Dr. Elllngham was 
at once called in and after the in
juries were dressed the unfortunate 
man was removed to the hospital.

&à
it is extremely 

doubtful If the Greek Olympic games 
In Stockholm can 

It went
Vnow In progress 

compare with that game, 
she Innings. J. A. Barry proved an 
impartial ump., each side getting the 
same number of deals. Of course 
the score was tie, a foregone conclu 
sion.

The teams lined up as follows on 
the field, although at bat the person 
nel was somewhat different:

Catcher

11 : i

)
IHead Property Transferred.

On Saturday the city commissioners 
transfer of the Green 

to A. H. Hannlugton 
on good 
n is act- 

with

D •
■ratified the 
Head property 
for $25,000. It Is reported 
authority that Mr. Hannlugton 
ing for the parties identified 
the Partington Pulp Company, and 

will be made in 
establish a big cement 
Head.

. F. McCaffertyMiss Nixon
Pitcher 

1st base
.Miss MayesRobb.. ..

that arrangements 
a short time to 
plant at Green

i % .................................Miss Cotter
2nd base and shortstop

.. ..Miss Milligan
Barry . il
Hardi man .. ..

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

The Spoon Island Quarrlaa.
A correspondent writes that the 

quarries at Spoon Island are down on 
account of a strike and that the men 

nded 12 per day of nine 
75 and a ten hour

3rd base. p. m.Walker Lady, are you ready for the Social 
Functions Saint John is Going to 
Give in Honor of "OLD HOME 
WEEK" Visitors?

Belding
Left field

Mrs. F. McCafferty ..W. H. McQualde 
Right field "OLD HOME WEEK 

SUE OF MILLINERY'’
have deman 
bonis, Instead of $1. 
dav. B. Mooney, when asked regard. 
Irg the matter by The Standard last 
evening, stated that the-quarries are 
not down as the strike was not gem 
eral, and that those who were not 
satisfied have been paid off.

^Burled Yesterday.
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Arm

strong was held from her late resi
dence. Manawagonlsh Road, yesterday 
afternoon to the Church of England 
cemetery at Falrvllle. A private ser- 
vice was held at the house by Rev. 
H R. Boyer, while Rev. I .«Baron Me- 
Kell officiated ht the gruve. The d^ 
ceased was a woman o! exceptional 
character, her funeral being largely

Jas. (’onion.........................
Owing to the fact that many of the 

players are accustomed to long dist
ance running, It was deemed advis
able, on account of limited area, to 
dispense with centre fielders, thus 
giving the other players more oppor 
t unity.

The time for departure came all 
too soon for the players, and for 
spectators as well.

The return to the city was made 
by the .8"o'clock train. The Journey 
was uneventful except for one regret 
able Incident. One misguided youth 
who In his earlier years, had been
permitted through suffranee to Join Tnhn qaviw Lawrencehi. Sunday school confr.r-s In the ,, A FoT were na"
Christmas carol., and .till laboring MacLaren. and a A Fox were paw 
under the delu.lou that he po.se.ae. «M*™on the Inc.»*« »«*»" « 
the gift of song, essayed to regale ”£«îr
£ Ku^^wer^V,^ "m^^rntîirclir" ','Dd
io flow uninterruptedly until the pa Old Home Week in tne cuy. 
tlence of his audience could bear no eilk
more, whereupon through the ingenu- pan we ■ nu
ltv of one a scheme was devised to F. A. Dykeman and Co. have re
miss the bat and the “gay musician" celved another shipment of that very 
w» bribJrto a„l.,. mu* to the de- -Id. P.tiett. 8in. .h.t b.. bs.n 
i.ghi of all popular this season on account of II»

The afternoon was greatly enjoyed rich appearance and 
by nil. nod the party is Indebted to qualities as It will not rut and on ac 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter for their thought count of the very wide width malting 
fulness and kindness, for one of ths II moat economical to rut f o . 
mo., pleasant day. enjoyed for some Comes* black, and blur
" • note the price, 87 cents n yard. Their

sale of Foulard Silks has been a big 
success, but on account of the very 
large quantity there la still a big varl 
ely ot patterns to select from, at 38 
and 48 cents » yard for silks that 
are worth 65 cents and $1.68.

Three Stores 
Kins St. Union St. 

Mill St.Trimmed hale, regular price from 
$3 to $10 each. Sale price. $2. Orest 
Bargains in Flower»: Now Is the time 
to freshen up your hat with new flow
ers. come and see what you can buy 

Waahbum, Nagle. 
Canterbury street.

We are Showing a Full Range of Evening 
Dresses and Street Costumes.for 25c. and 00c.

Earle, Ltd., 20 
Next door to Evening Times office.

The Best Quality at » Ru$M«McPfiu

We Extend a WELCOME To All VisitorsPERSONAL. We repair promptly 
your broken glasses. 
We have all th 
cessary instruments for 
accurately analyzing 
the broken pieces so 
that the new lens will 
be exactly like the 
broken one.

If you have lost all 
the pieces we will ex
amine your eyes, and 
make up new glasses 
for you.

All the work of 
making the glasses is 
done in our own work

room, so
delays. We fully guar
antee all our work.

1 e ne- New Waists and ParasolsEvening and Street Wearattended.
City Will Net Bend Delegate.

pfenning Lawn Waists In the neweit styles.
New White Voile Waist», shew» In the new 

Peplum effect.
New styles In Shot Bilks and Ecfu Sadi.
We have made additions to our Parasol 

Block and now show a complete range In plain 
and faoclea

Evening Dresses in all the new styles and 
richest trimmings. These are garments of beau
ty, and correct In every detail.

Coats and Suits, made up of the most popu 
mpare in 

the gar-

The first national town 
32S& on JuWd,:„"‘i«.hbe.nd,?7,;
Commissioner Agar who attended tne 
town planning convention at Boston, 
stated yesterday that he did not think 
the city would be prepared to send 
a delegate to the Winnipeg conven
tion, though It might think of giving 
credentials to any citizen interested 
1n the matter going out to Winnipeg 
at bit own expense.

tar material», with trimmings that <ui 
quality with the high class material of
ment.

Thu stock will convince that prices ar# right. 
Cesiums Section—2nd Floor. •ilk and Fur Ospt.—2nd Fleer.

Accident on I. C. R. Caused Delay 
The rear truck of Ihe tender of the 

engine attached to the Pacific express 
broke two miles east of Norton last 
Saturday afternoon, delaying the train 

When the news
Our Wash Goods Sale Will Be On Again Next Wr°k

Every Yard a Bargain at 12,15,20 and 25c—Instead of fifteen lo f/, • 1

Fighter, Arrested.
William Hatfield and Oscar Rob 

arts were arrested Saturday after
noon by County Policeman Wm 
Armstrong for fighting together on 
the Med Head Road.

• l for several hours.
' reached the city a wrecking train waa 

• at once made up. and sent lo the scene 
of Ihe accldeot. but It was several 
hours before the track waa cleared 
The passenger# on this train and on 
the train immediately following were 
delayed for some time and did not 

» reach the city until a quarter to twelve 
while the passenger» on the Quebec 
express that leave» here at 6.35 were 
also held up until the train that I» 
due here at 8.3# reached the wreck 
when they were transferred aud taken 
to Moncton.

Commercial Travellers 
tell us of all professions theirs la the 
hardest on garments, 
must be kept up and so they make 
frequent use of our Dry Gleaning pro
cess, which removes spots or stains 
of any description. TRY UNOAR'S

there are noResisted the Police.
About 10.3Q o'clock Saturday night 

Herbert Addison waa arrested on the 
1. C. R. tracks at H»ymarket square 
by Policeman Briggs, and is charged 
with drunkenness and violently resist
ing the officer.

Appearances Here la an opportunity for out of town customers to buy Warh Goods at prices much belosMhe
patterns and coloring! ffiPlafn anilregular. They are all this season's Importation, and all the newest

Combination Effects. _ . „ „
In this Sale we are showing Muslins. Voiles, Foulards, Linens, Ginghams In plain and fancy Pop- 

line, Chattes, Silk Muslins and Bordered Batistes.
Tbere are also a few of those Bordered Costume lengths left, which w# offer at half the regular

2s Waterloo street.

L. L Sharpe t Sen,Pay your taxas un er before July 
10 and save * per cent, discount. Im
mediately after the tenth of July exe
cutions will be tieued for all unpaid

Policeman 
going hie rounds be 

found Joseph William» lying and 
lurking In the vestibule of the King s 

Chlpman’s Hill,

1price.
•ee th,» Bargain et only 35c. a yard. Double Width Bilk and Cetton Votlaa it only thlrty-Bre cents 

WASH GOODS DEPT—1el FLOOR.

Ranktne waa * JfWUfBS «*• OPIKIWS.

21 Krn sued, SL Ww, W. B.
• yard.

Recaption to “Old Grade."

ween P™»,, boM . option In the 
rooms on Wed-

Daughter’s Guild 
and aa he did not give a satisfactory 
account of himself, be was placed 
under arrest. He is also charged 
with violently resisting the polloe-

The Nickel's Big Week.
In sunshine, fog or rain the Nickel 

will put on magnificent programmes 
this week—better than ever. Doors 
open from 2 to 10.30. Pictures, high 
class soprano, song roonotogulst 
pictorial features and orchestra. Five 
cents afternoons, five and ten at 
nights.

A New Change 
if fNnfcre in

The Suite of
furnished Rooms

graduate uf
M^u/^ol» vtSuri™ Brefca a Window.

High School. 'h' L“UI2li?,b! John 3lerrow. of Merritt street, baa
aud 2*J2JTfOT tto occMtoî been reported by the poll, o for throw
especially decorated for the occaai u wilfully breaking •
With flw. buntiug .ud th. d*.rent »** wind.. In Peter Me
claea motioee. » honey's saloon ee Mala street Satur-

An‘el" * ‘‘"’"’"'VT* d
. .rba address of welcome An overcoat, a pair of glevaa andtfll^Tdekvered byî>r W. 8. Carter, a cap were fouad on ike ralllagat
ïbirf .tpirioteudent of education. "”VI Mall Faead By Fetice.
while St. Saty-a Band wtjl latest- aad were 1 wiri.ib. same A quantity of mall lacladlag papers
tendance under Bandmaster William* Mce Tbamwa»rcaare«r^e^». were found by the police
aad will render an attractive pro on appBcatioa at the centra, raw. j- Batarday eight

Foot

S
Furniture Dipt,1 Old Heme Week Garden Party. 

One of the features of Old Home 
Holly proper-

SM INf MICHtN CAMMT
WM templets Outfit. 

Market Square.Week, garden party 
ty, Coburg street, under the auspices 
of St. Vincent's Alumnae Association 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. Ad Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. j

KINO STRtBT MARWBT BQUARt. OBRMAIN BTRBBT. J

. be mission. 15 cents.

■

While Visiting Our City Drop Into 
Our Rest Room, where you can

Arrange to
WEEK"

write your friends, 
meet "OLD HOME
acquaintaaces here.

Our Waist and Silk Section Offers to 
Visitors a Complete Range of Styles.

r >! T
9 ■/ "t X /•
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The Advance SEiowinv 
of Fall Suiting! and 
New Die»» Materi
als in All the New 
Coloring» and Quali
fie! Are On Exhibit

Many Useful Gifu can he bonght 
HERE. Visit the M. R. A 
Stores, our Counters and Show
cases present a complete showing 
of Useful and Ornamental Offer
ings at Right Prices.

in our
Dreas Goads Dept.

THE BEST
V Everyday

SHOE
Th# real tait of shoe quality la to wear them every 

day, and if they give long service, look well and feel 
comfortable all the time then they are goo* shoes. Take 
ae chaanea, buy the aha»» that have stood the teat of 

-The Slater Shea—They ate aeld at Papular prl-

k

tlmi
ctl.

For WomonFor Mon
94.00 to $9.00 93.00 to 90.00

The Slater Shoe Shop,
81 KING STREETE. G. McColough, Limited,

Wonderful Values!
See Our Hammock Window

V ” # The Most Complete Line Shewn in the City
^ All New 1912 Designs

II you want a hammock you can make • 
•election from our «lock 

Special Velues et $1 75 and $3.25 
Regular Lutes from $1 00 to $10.00 

Garden Swings, Lawn Chairs, Etc.

EMERSON & FISHER. LTD., 25 Germain St.

DESIGNING

ENGRAVING

OFFICE OTA T IO ME HY
Mated la Modern Style.

e. m. FLiwwiLtis#.
Engraver and Prlnldf.

SB 12 FRINCe WILLIAM ST«

rf
rREE t ,

of pain la the Vhy we exiravt 
lit by the farntnnt llele Method, 

which la used cxdualvèly at our

WeChirteo#lyeNemineiree25c.
if you wettr a sçt of anlfivlal teeth 

try our Improved auction plate. 
F.ach dollar spent Include» a 

Trip to 
00.00 In

tool

Return 
e of $1

chance for a Free 
1 tenterai a, or choice 
Gold, and each 35o spent with ua 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARIONS ÎVnïtr

DR. I. 0. MAHER. Prop.

nil §mm ih % W 5
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